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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Wheat and Corn Marts Both Weak,
with. Wheat Selling Three

Cent. Lower.

'1 OATS PRICES ARE US CHARGED

OMAHA, August 28, 1914.
Th wheat muut was very wa to-

day, wiieeu, miiui oft 1 to cents.
corn lunoweu lb vtHt downward,

sellin' Hic lower.
Oais Vi i umriMimvd to M& lower.
,toriiui ui i epuiia inauatt an Oft. IB

ofup ul l,tu4,uuu,uui bushei.
'Iberv is suiucieut uiresmu return

to warraun the iw.ief that uia yield la
uvorruuuiug tne InuicaUoua suuicsuLy in
spile 01 bad weauier conditions to carry
the tulai mial crop estimate auov toou,-wu.o-

busiiwia, ,
An alvvHLur man, with a lino of houses

In Uia norm went, says mat wan niiuiy
oat at tenia and a carrying charge ol
T cants, uukci the price to the farmer In
Iowa about 6 cents, and be baa seldom
bean abe to till bia houses on that baaia

Clearance! were: Wheat and Hour equal
to Luwr.uoo bu.: oorn, Low bu.; oata, TI.OuO
bu.

Liverpool spot wheat waa Id lower to
higher) oorn waa uncoangsd to Vd

fidPruntu-- wheat receipt wera 1,069,000
anu shipments iSrl.yuu bu., against re-

ceipts ol i,4,oou bu. and ahlyinanUi of
91&.000 bj. last year.

Pr.mai v corn reoeiDts were 449,000 bu.
and siilpiiteni a3,uuu bu., against receipt
cf Wi..0oo bu. sovl ahlpuieuta o( 481.000 bu.
Last vear.

Primary oata receipts were 1.699,000 bu.
and shipments l,2ui,uu0 bu., aalnat

of 1,160,000 bu. and shtpineials of
(ta,WM bu. last yaar.

OAltLoT RECEIPT.
Wheat. Corn, Oata.

Chicago 346 88 676
Minneapolis ........216 ...
TLnuutl II
0:nla Si 3 24
ifaniMui Otr 1" 41

S1. Louis 1H 4 U
ee;

ThoaD mitm were reported today: 'Wheat,
No. i hard winter. J care. 11.08: No I
bard winter. 1 car. JJ. 04: No, 4 bard win-
ter. 2 cor. 1 car, Wloi 1 car. 7o; 1
oar. 96t: 1 car, SCVjc; t oars. Wc; N
rnlxed, 1 cur. Si. OS. Sample, 8 ar. Hue; 1 car,
Mo: 1 car, heating. 7u: 1 car, Wo: 8 cars.

' heating. S6c; 6 tare, toe; J car, wet. hot,
; 1 oar, 73c; 1 car 7to. Oava, star.dard,

i cats. k"; 1 car, So-i- ?; No. 3 white. 1

oar. i ai a, 85c; earn, 84Vo; 2 cara S4o
lkar, oid o. w.ii'.e. 1 r, Mo; 4
cars, .4vo; aajm.le, 1 car, .3a. Rye, No. 2, 1
car. Kwi. No. 3. 1 tar. IKc: No. 4, 2 cars.
Wc; l car, poor. Otic. Barley, No. 4. 1
oar. 56c: No. 1 feed. 1 car, Kre. Corn. No.
9 white, t cars. 7H4o; No. t white. 1 car.
Tlic: No. 2 yellow, 14S4 caxa. Tic; flo. I
yellow, 1 car. 73o; 4 cai-a-

, TJVo; No. 1
mixed. 1 car. T2a: 4U oars. 71 4o: No.
mixed. 2 cara 71'c; i car, ?ic; No.
mixed. 1 car. T&Vc 1 car. 68c.

Omaha Cash Pncee: SVhaat No
turkey ll.0rl l: No. t turkey. Sc8,.17:
No. 2 hard. Sl.t601.17: No. 3 hard. SI M9
1.14: No. 4 hard, 5H'fltl': No. i yring,
S1.10&1J1: No- - spring. SI 0S4H.1O; No. 1

durum. Il.oowi .m : no 8 durum. vt-iH- i '

Corn. No. S white. 7iyyinc: No. S white,
71Vfinir-- : No. 4 White, 71';?T71W: No. 6

white. 71371,V: No. 8 white. 7171t4c; No.
3 yellow. ; No. 8 yellow, 7273c:
No. 4 vel ow, 72Vri72 r; No. B yellow. 72
Trie; No. 6 vellow, 7lSnSe ; No. 2 mixed.
71AS72c: No. 8 mixofl, 7lr71'4'; No. 4

mixed. Wii'TIo: No. 6 mixed. 704r70l4c; No.
mixed, 6N!670i C:-- t No. 2 white, 86

ffS.M,c; Btandanl. 83'Wi; No. I white.
843'c: No. 4 white, 33ifS3V4e. Barley,
malting. BUffMc: No. 1 Wd, 48gS0o. Rye.
No. 2. 496c; No. 3. KtigiMo.

CHICAGO GRAIN AD PROVISIONS

features of the Trading; and CloelBB
Prices on Board of Trade.

CHICAGO, Aiifr. 2S. Lowest vt.lue for
the crop were registered by wheat today
at tha openlnK. Thire was a temporary
rally on covering by shorts, but offer-
ings became freer and the market de-
clined again, closing Irregular, 4 lower
to H hlrber at 974 for September and
9fifc for December. Corn, after a nervous
opening; a shade higher to V4 lower,
firmed up on the forecast of unsettled
weather In the northwest and closing'
strong M to He net higher with Septem-
ber at 73 and December at eS'iifiwH-Onts- ,

after a little early strength, which
followed a weak opening, declined and
closed to M lower, provLsi'Jns closed
dull and easier, 7V4 lower to 2V4 higher.

The low prices which marked the ope-
ning of the wheat market wa the signal
for a rush of buying, mostly on the port
of short, who were prompted lsrgcly by a
sharp upturn at Minneapolis where mills
were buying heavily. Values here ad-
vanced materially but free offerings
brought out a reaction In a little while,
weakening In the northwest markets
also being .1 factor In the decline here.

The latter half of the session In this
wheat pit was marked by a steady de-
cline. Favorable weather conditions
were predicted and news came from the
northwest thnt country offerings were
Increasing and a largo movement waa
expected next week.

The strength manifested by oorn In
the flrM hour continued to the finish ex-
cept for a slight decline after the top
points had been The rally was
quick and decisive. Shorts were large
buyers and acted on forecast of frost
for north w tstcrn states and continued
mall movements of cash corn.
Oats sagged at the opening to the

lowest prlcee recorded by the crop. There
was a fair rally on short covering In
sympathy with other grain, and on pros-
pects of unsettled weather. The close

ss near Uia low point of the day.
There was little business In the provi-

sion market Pork and ribs showed
the most active, but throughout the list
there was a declining tendency.

Quotations on futures range as follows:
Artlclel Open. I Hlrh.l none. 'Tes r

f

V

Wheat! i )
Sept. P7H mi, P7H 9714 7H
Deo.. 3V SWVi! 96's H S6

C8ept. T3'4 74H 73' 78' 78

Dec 63'; &iA 6o

Sept. mi SWil 88 86

Dec & 80l 86 M 84
Pork )

Sept 13 62 13 7ft 13 80 IS 90 13 2

Oot.. 13 77 13 US 13 77 13 77 18 77

'
Sept, 8 0S I 8 06 8 02 8 02 8 02
Oct. I 17! S 17, 8 16 8 16 17

Bept I 80 j 8 50 ! 8 47 8 47 8 63
Oct . ie! 8 o 8 tW 8 UP Mi
Cash prices; "Wheat. No. t red. St.64P

No 2 hard. J1.09.wa.l0. Com, No.
I yellow. 8"al : otners, ndminal Oata,
NO. i wui'.a 30-- stamturo, UlaIr. No. 2. Bailey. o.MHiiiia. Timothy.
Ib.S.7.Q0. Cl'n-er- , J8 3WS13.2J. lJork. SIX. SO.

liibs. H.'JViit.ii.
bi t! i ii ia. iv...,' tuba; market,

had easier to ahuile lilher; creaiery,
extras. IKc; extra firsts. 23','"3(o; flrnts,
tHIte aecoads, AXa'ii'tic; pacing stock,lttfuwjc.

BOO Receipts, 10,009 cases; market
rteady to a litlla higher: e.t mark, cases
Included. l,to. ordinary 'Irata, )'Mt
ll)p; firsts. 201Hff21c

ClflOESlv Unchanged.
POTATO teadr; Jersey

cobblers, bbiil Jersey Glant 4,Jooe;
Vinnesota and Ohio. 44645o.

POULTRY -i-Market lower; live fowts.

OH4IU CEnKHAl MARKRT.

BUTTER No. L 140. cartons, Zc; No.
S, so ib. tubs, 13c.

CU Bii-Sl- i Jitipcrted Swiss. 8o; Amer-
ican is, 2jc; block snioa, i--c; twma
lv dalatrs, 16c; Uli'leia. 16c; lo.lng
Auicrua, lsc; blue lulel brick. lvc;Itmuuiger, t., Hue; New York wl.ite,
1'Mt: imported French Kjnuefori, at.

Kiall-'lru- ut lbc. wii.ie tun, 13c; hail-bu- t.
Im.-- . nunnei catiisn. Ijc: tierrniK 7c:

tout tab. loKc; mackerel, 16c; saXmon.

Civ.h.fcJl fUl ATUKS-Mll- llI, 62.76 bbL
BB1CF CUTS Ribs: No. 1, l4ic; No. 2,

7Uc; No. 8, lie. Loins: No. 1, 2Jc; No.
LoVc: No. 3. l.'ic. Chucks: No. 1. Uc:No. 2. i2c: No. 3. IOC. Rounds: No. 1. lfe:

No. 2, loc; JNo. J. 14'hC jVUtes: No. L Vo;
No. t, c: No. 3, 8'c.

Fruit aud vegetable prices rurnlshed by
Ciiliuski Fruit couipauy:

FR1UTS 4Jrangna, California Valen-
cia, luus. Litis, 2a!ui, 34s, Swjj, Sj.Ou per
box; California Valencia. liJs, 176s, 2uu,
tits, 2aus, 86.60 per box. lemons, extra
fancy olGdun Bowl, Sous, 36.00 per box;
extra fancy Golden Howl, Hr'.Uu, 84.60 per
box- - extra fancy Hunkist 30us, 3wa, H.U)
per box; Red Wall. 84. Pr box. Peaches,
California Klbertas, 76c per crate; Colo
rado oc per crate: Washington
i:ibertas, 66c per crate; Idaho bushels,
81.60 per bu. Plums, Italian prunes. 81.00

-r ciate; Diamonds, Hungarians, (Sross,
'irand Dukes. 31.15 per crate. Pears. Cal-
ifornia Bartletts. II MS to 300. ier crata:
Washington Bartletts. fancy, 31.78 per
mate. Grapes, crates), extras,

SIM per crate; crates, 31.40 per
crate; homegrown tXncoris, 81 ic per
basket tianaiiaa, medium fruit to8it per buncn; Jumbo fruit Chang

and 1'ort Limon. 4o per lb. Canta-
loupes. California Mission brand, stand-
ard, $2.76 per crate; California M.a.ion
brand, (x nlos. SJ per crate; California
Mission brand, flats. o to 31.00 per crate.Watermelon, Hc er lb.. Apples, Sue
per t.u.; 1.76 per bbl.

VKtitiTABLw-- o Cabbaire, honwtrown,
1C per Ih. Head lettuce, $1 00 p.r doi.
Peppers, 60q per basket Leaf lettuce,
6oa per doi. Tomatoes, market prloe.
Onions, Washington, lo per lb. Parsley,
S6o per dos. Onions, Spanish, 31.60 per
crate. Green peas, 6oo per basket Was
and green beans. 60o per basket New
beets, carrots and turnips, 60r per bas-
ket New potatoes, Ohlos, Ma per bu.
Sweetpotatoes, hampers. S1.69 per ham-
per; Virginias, 84.26 per bbl.

NUTS No. 1 walnuts, ltto IK filberts,
l&o per lb.; Hraslls, 12 pecans, Ueper lb.; almonds. 20 lb.

MISCELLANEOUS Crackertook. 8180
per case; cornpopa, 33.86 per crate; erack-erjs- c,

case, $L7f; cornpopa, case,
81 86V4, Peanuts. No. 1 raw, o per lb.:
Jumbo, raw. 7c ner lb.: No. 1 roasted.
8e per lb.; Jumbo roasted, 9 per Jb.
Honey, 33.76 per case.

NEW YORK GENERAL MARKET

(notations of tke Day on Varloas
4'ommodttlea.

NEW TOTIK. Aug. Quiet
W HKAT-tip- ot strong: No. I red. S1.14,

e I f. Now York nmmnt alitnm.nt! No. 3
hard, 31.16. c. I. f. Nsw York, to arrive, I

1.1. ...1 --- II. V. 1 -,-1.-.. T ...,.. Wmnn siiki a iiuikiiriii, l'uimih,
81.01, and No. 1 northern, Manitoba, 9tic,
c. 1. f. Buffalo. Futures were firm; Sep
tember, 31.07.

CORN Spot, firm; No. t yellow, tta,
prompt shipment.

OATS spot, quiet; No. 8 white, new,
47c, nominal.

HAY-stea- dy; No. L 81.40; No. 8. 31.80;
both new.

HOFS Steady; state, common to choice,
19t4 crop. Mjno; Psclflo coast 1914 crop,
124jl4c; 1913 crop, Idillc.

flllBS null; Bogota, JtVdfttc; Central
America, 2Sc.

1.HATHKR Firm; hemlock firsts, 83ci
seconds, Sj31c.

- TAl.liU-wui- ct; city, Wic,;. country,
S'K!'': six'cUl, '4c

PROnsiONS rork, steady; mess. S11K
Slii.v; lamuy. aju.m'D..w; anon oiear,
3l8MSt.O0. Beef, steady; mess, S17.tJOiP
IS 00; lankly. Sia.OWu 3t 0t ltrd, bsrely
sten'lr. noddle west, W.IOtiS !M.

BUTTDR Market steady: receipts. 8.06O
tabs: creamery extras, Z5V4'."7c; flrvts,
S44fJ5c: seconds, 22'it23C.

EiOS Firm: receipts. 9.134 cases; fresh
uathered extras. 26Viit!8o: extra Trsts.
54Wte; flisU. SS&tic; seoonds,

tlftKFIo Firm: receipts. 2.340 boxes:
I

tale whole milk fresh flats, white and
colored, specials, 13&Uc; do avers"e
fancy. 18c,

POl'LTRT Alive, steady; western
chlckenH broilers, 19c: fowls. Gn; tur-
keys. liWMoc. Dressed, firm: western
froson roasting chickens. !0r; freh fowls,
iced. 134j'17c; turkeys, loed, 15flla
Kasisaa City Oral it and Provtstom,

KANSAS CITY. Aug. M. WH WAT
No. t hsrd. 81 M01.12; No. 2 red Sl.Uiffl IS.
Beplember, 84o; December, StTaO! May.
97rS7o.

COHS No. t mixed, Tnur?0oi No, I
white. 71c; September. t6Wo; Decem-
ber, Pc: Mny, Slrfjlc,

OATS No. 2 white, 3&grc; No, 3
m'e4 worjun.

BITTTF7R Creamery. 27o; first, 2fio;
second". 2Sc wifklng. 19c.

FOS Firsts. !0c; seconds. ISO.
POULTRY Hens, 12cj roosters, to;

broilers, 15c

Mlnreepnlls Grain Market.
MTNNT1A POLT8. Minn.. Aog. M.

WHEAT September. 95o: December.
94'4": No 1 hard. 8121; No. 1 northern,
1FLol.Tiifcnchsnged.
BARI.EY-47(- Sc.

RYE!7(Brc.
Br.AN-.0- 0.
CORN-N- o. 8 yellow, 7R7JTa
OATS No. 8 white. S&g33o.
FLAX-81.6S(9a- .70.

St. Lonls Grain Market.
ST. IOUIS, Aug. 28. WHEAT No. S

red, 31.09ttl.l0: No. 3 hard, nominal; Sep-
tember. 99o; December, 94i996o.

CORN No. 2, 7c; No. 2 white, 7c;
September, 73c; December, 804,0.

OATS No. 2. nominal; No. t white,
nominal; September. 36o; December, 36a.

Clearlnsr lloase Bank Btatesaeat.
NEW YORK, Aug;. 28. The actual con-

dition of clearing house banks and trust
companies of the week shows that they
hold llM 799 6S0 reserve In excess of legal
requirements. This is an Increase of
312211,760 over last week,

The statement follows:
Amount Increase.

Loans, eto 32,666,374,000 3 8,568,000
Reserve in own

vaults 488.664,000 10.067,000
Reserve In federal re-

serve banks 141,868,000 2,711,000
Reserve In other de-

positaries 88,848,000 8,991,000
Net demand deposits 2,667 529.000 2ft 391,000
Net time deposits.... 142.093.000 '626,000
Circulation 87,O;0,000 ZJ.OOO
Aggregate, reserve... 88,70,000
Excess reserve 204,799,680 12,211,760
Banks, cash re-

serve In vault 10,160,900
Trust companies,

cssh reserve, vault 48,286,800
Of which 3413,279,000 Is specie.
Decrease.

Summary of stats banks and trust com--
f nles in Greater New York, not Included
n clearing house statement:

Amount Decrease.
Ioans, etc S60 964,0O SL647,SOO
Specie 49.979.100 41.700
Legal tender 8,467,100 83,400
Total deposits 7Ria7,600 S.S&O.OuO

increase.

Coffee Market.
NTTVv" YORK, Aug. 28 COFFEE Themarket for coffee futures was less ac-

tive today, sales being reported of only
6.000 bags, while prices showed a tend-ency to sag off in the absence of anyImportant support The opening was 4
points lower to 2 points higher, with late
months relatively steady, but there
seemed to be some trade selling of diro
and mllrels, which eased off .SVT.46c,
respectively with the market closing
quiet st a net loss of 2 to 6 points. Au--
rust, .17c: September, .17c; October,

November, .29c; December, .36c"January, 6.40c: February 6.46c; March.
I.Mc; April, 6.66c; May. t).7c; June, .6fic;
July, C.70c. Snot, quiet; Rio No. 7,

No. 4, flv,c. Few cost and freight
offers were reported from Brnttl. with
rices about unchanged Rio exf hang on?.nndon was 8 32d lower, with mllreJa

prioass unchanged.
-

Cotton Market.
NTTxV TORTC. Aug. 28. COTTON-n- ot

I ste.ndr: middling uplands, 9.85n. Sales,
, x bales.

. Oliufl fiminoi .'iw.j mirvnj ll a ner
Md .inre of 26 to 29 points--

Futures opened firm; October. S.75e:
Decemtr. '.00o: January, 10.l!c; March,
if.ttc; May, 10.4c

'"otton futures dosed stesdy; October,
9 90o; December. 10.10c: January. It. 33c:
March. lO SSc: May, 10.78csug. Spot
steady: good ndddUnc, 5 9sd: middling.
I6?d; low middling, t.22d; sales. 10,uj0
hJa
Evaporated Apples and Dried Frntts

NEW YORK. Aug. A.TED
APPLKS Nominal.

DRIED FRUIT Prunes, quiet. Call-fnrnt- as,

WI1V' Oreirons. 74510c. Apri-
cots, easier; choice. 7i8c; extra choice,
8'nc; fancy, 9c. Peachoa, dull. Raisins,
aulet

k -
Oil end Ksf a.

SAVANNAH. Oa . Aug. 28. TURPF.N-TIN- E

Firm at sales, 2" bhls.;
receipts, 470 bbls ; shipments, 1,693 bbls.:
storks. 818,6."" bbls.

ROSIN Firm: sales. 817 bbls.; receipts,
1 2h8 bhls.; shipments. S.074I bbls.; stocks,
66 Oil bbls. Quotations: A and D. t2.92;
Card n. ttv- - tvf- - f '.w .-- 1
H. 3310: I, H 15: K, SI 86; M. 3410; N.
34.75; VVQ. S5.60; WW, 35.76.

I
agar Market.

NEW YORK, Aug. 28. fTtTG A R Fu-
tures were doll and featureless tenia y.
The closing was Quiet and unchanged,
to 4 points lower. Sales, 100 tons. Sep-
tember. 3.64c; December, l.tlo; March.
S.13c; May. S.STc

Dry Goods Market.
NEW YORK, Aug. 28. DRY GOODS

Cotton goods firmer. Yarns steady.
Linens nrm. won wiums or Duriaps were
In active demand. Knit goods a ere In
better demand.

i

Heat City Live Itsrk Market.
SIOUX CITY. la., Aug. 28. CATTLE

Receipts. 100 head.
4.600 head: marketsteady; hesvy. S707.M; mixed, St.iuftr

S.7; bulk. 8.l.3&a.56.
SHEEP Iteclpts. t000 head.
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OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Most Kinds of Cattle LowerAll
Kinds of Sheep Sharply Higher

Than Close Last Week.

HOGS MAKE BIQ WEEK'S GAIN

, OMAHA. August 2. WS
vvT-n- were: caiue. iios. ci'r;Offlclai Monday 8,414 4,i46 84,2M

1'iiKiMl Tuesuay .. 8.J6S 7.417 24.o
jf'tclsl Wedncada ly .. 8.T90 9.772 2I.V
viiitii nursaay X.S 8.477 17,6

av i iviny . . , 415 8.S 17.837
Estimate Saturday .... li 8.000

BIX days this week ..21.818 44.6 h..S
Same days last week..80. 4l.M "J5.723

days 3 wks sgo..lC14 4f..S 71.8N
Same days 8 wks ago.. 14.4 88.NM 67.041
Same days 4 wks ag.. 12.204 69.6) 28.841
Same days last year.. 22.178 48.295 111.274
The following tsble shows the receipts

of cattle, hogs' and sheep at the Omaha
live stock market for the year to datega compared with last year:

1915. 1914. tno.
Cattle 3,12 606,179 181,483
Hogs tMl. 683 I.6M1.014 36.519 i

Sheep 1,900,687 1.6S7.934 13,763

The following table shows the aversge
prices for hogs at the Omaha live stock
msrket for the last few days, with com-psrlso-

Date. I 1915. 11914.11913 11912 '1911. Mln.'l.
Aug. 11.1 9 i"1 s i 1l i M' 7 4

Aug. 12 S 89 S 79 7 5 S 04 7 111 7 96 T 42
Aug. 18 5 61 8 V8 7 SRl 8 OS 18 0.' 7 47
A tig. 14 Sjosi 9 041 7 701 9 1 7 10' 7 48

u. 15 S Ml T T4 S 121 7 09 8 16 IAug. 7 55! 7 7T' 8 14! 7 171 9 241 7 64
Aug. 1? 46l 8 72! 8 08 7 171 8 901 7 7

Aug. 18. 27 8 9I 7 76 I 7 I 2 24 IT2Aug. 19. 8 XMl 7 77: 09 7 19 8 S3! 7 64
Aug. 20 34 S 94 7 961 8 091 8 371 7 68
Aug. II 6 41 8 82 7 91 S 041 7 27 7 49
Aug 22 8 80 8 09! 8 041 7 25 8 64
Aug. S3. I 7 981 8 0 7 15; 8 K! 7 a
Aug. 24! 8 791 3 161 7 8 64. 7 .12

Aug. t KMC: 8 79 7 911 7 101 8 70' 7 71
Aug. M 6.1 8 781 1 97 8 2T.I 7 12' 8 6 7
Aug. 27! 6 5tl 8 74 7 91 9 'on I 8 691 7 3

Aug. SS: 6 C2' S S4 7 92! 9 81 7 181 7 6S

iSimi!ny.
RecelHs and aispslt1on of live stock

at the Union Stock ysrds. Omaha, Neb.,
for twcnly-fou- r hours, ending at 8 o'clock
p. nt., yesterday:

RECEIPTS CAR LOTS.
gs.trr a.

C, M. A St. P 7

Missouri Pacific
Union Pacific S

C. & N. W., east
C. A N. V., west S

C. St P., M. A O
O., B. A Q.. east.... .,
C. B. & g . I
C . It I. A P., east
Illinois Central
Clilcago at West.

Total receipts T

DISPOSmON-HBA- D.

Morris A ".......Swift St. Cr
OKI any Paaklng Co i

Armour A Co i.jSchwartx A Co. 113
J. W. Murphy 1.170

Total 7.472
CA iTI.E Tnere were no cattle of any

consequence, the market being bare as
usual on a Saturday, but for tne week re-
ceipts have been very liberal, beii.g the
largest of any week thus tar s nee tne
opening of the range season, but stul
ulghtly smaller than a year ago.

The demand for beef steers, both corn-fe-ds

and rangers, has been very food aU
ihe week, and the maiket from start to
finish Is in a very halthy and, generally
speaking, in a very satislactory condition,
owing to weakness reported at other sell-
ing points, values here have eased off
somewhat, but still Uie change has not
been very great The market at the close
is not over lO&'luo lower than a week ago.

Oows and heifers, which have been
selling at very high prices, owing to
the moderate receipts, have eased off
a little this Ween, in spite of the good
buying demand, and are around Hwo
lower at the close than one week ago.

The demand for feeder cattle lias been
disappointing, It being hard work to move
the heavier grades of feeders, and prices
have In consequence eased off, being in
many cases lo2Go lower.

quotations on cattle: Good to choice
fed yearlings. 89.&i&.70: fair to good fed
yearlings, 37.76ri9.00; common to fair fed
yearlings, 86. 7607. 76; gocd to choice heavy
beeves, 88.7649.26; fair to good cornfed
beeves, S8.25W8 75; common to folr corn-fe-d

beeves, S7."OJi 26: prime grass beeves,
38.1018 60; good to choice grass beeves,
87.6OW8.0O; fair to good grass beeves, 87.26
67.60; common to fair grass beeves, 86.40
(fi7.25: good to choice fed heifers, S7.00
8.60; rood to choice red cows, S6.50ff.r7.25;
good to choice gross heifers. $i 604P7.00;
good V choke grass cows, S6.00.50; fair
to good cows, SS.2u4i.00; common to fairvws, 84 0U'B'S.26; good to choice feeders,
37.604(18.00; fair to good feeders. SMOOTH);
common to fair feeders, 35.60y.70: stock
heifers, 36.75X176; stock cows, 36.60flO.50;
'took ealves, t6.6O8.00; veal calves, 27.00
10 00; hull ptrs, c (yviffl 25.

HOGS Receipt were liberal for a Sat-
urday, some 126 cars, or 8.000 head, show-
ing up. This Is the largest week-en- d run
since the middle of July. For the week
the supply foots up 44,6fi0 head, being
6.000 short of last week and a trifle
smaller than two weeks a70, b it a gain
of more than 1.000 head over tne corre-
sponding week last year.

Shkppers were out erly after the good
lights and bought them at prices thatwere anywhere from steadv to 10c higher,
which meant a general nickel advance.Tops sold as high as 37 60, a gain of a
dime over yesterday's price, and only a
nickel under the highest price paid here
this year.

It would be hard to find a cleaner cut
packer market than today's. Buyers
got an early start, and while a few of the
esrly sales were 11' tie better than steady,
they put up the big end of their drovesc: r luui'er d is. w t some ot
them showing even more advance than
that. The general market was fully a
nickel up, and waa very active at the ad-
vance, everything being cleaned up be-
fore 9:30. bulk of the mixed and heavy
hogs sold at 86.40414!. 60. with a sprinkling
tinder theso prices, while there was a
lair showing as high as 16.7"). and a few
scattering sales on up to the top, 37.0).

For the week values s-- generally "XW
860 higher, the biggest gain that has been
made In any one wek for Jome time.
With one or two exception) strung mar-
kets have teen In order all week Tops

re a fiat 40a higher than a week ago,
and tho bulk toaay snid at 36 4OB4.40, as
against a spread of 88.16-tf6.i- for pack-
ing hogs last Saturday.

Repieeiitair c sue'Hs. At. BSa. Pr. Ks. A.. Bhe. Tr.
m mi win n n im inIS4 ... 4 it 16 131 4 SO

....171 ... 4 44 M 4 M
,...34 10 4 44 11 2il 4 14

M. . ... : too 4 0 11 ! ... 6 M
40.. ....441 HO 4 40 76 194 ... 46.. ,...UT ... 4 44 46 141 n m$.. ... Ml 44 4 4i U IM M 110
14.. ....! ... 4 r 47 IM 44 T 84
14.. ... r't n ( 10 ID ) ... T IS
sa.. ....174 IS! ti T4 2S ... Tl
M. . ....tut 44 4 44 TO ,.1'X' ... 7 44
41.. ,...!U 44 4 40 ri 100 ... 7 40
44.. ....io ... ao it vti 10 T 41)

7.. ....Ul 40 4 40 47 IM 44 7 40
at.. Utl 4 fl 4 14 44 7 44
41.. ....114 U 4 45 44 01 ... 7 44

....' 14 4 S4 tut S) 110
II.. .... 40 4 79 90 11 ... 7 60
SO. . ,...W0 ... 4 10 4) ... 1 44
44 113 19 4 74

SHEh.1' A total of 109,763 head of sheep
and lambs have arrived at this point dur-
ing the last week, the lsrgest run since
last October, and one of the heaviest
August weeks on record, in spite of ,

this fact prices on all kinds of stock
were actually higher yesterday than they I

were one week ago, by a comfortable
margin, and buyers of all kinds were
just as anxious for the offerings yester-
day as they were on the first day of
the week. This week's supplies compare I

very favorably with the runs of 1U5.723
hesd last week; 71,369 two weeks ago. and
111.274 last year.

Trade In tat lambs shows an advance
of lust about 60c over a week ago, the
hulk of yesterday's offerings moving at
3X10. as sgalnst S 60 last week. This
weok's close wss also the highest point
reached sines July 2. Monday's market
was fully steady on the largest run of
the year, and when supplies let down a

He Hie text two dcya' value scored
slight advances. The keenness of the
demand made Itself most apparent Thurs-
day when values made a full 26c gain.
Friday packera still wanted the lambs
and didn't sort any heavier than wasnecessary, but refused to make any prloe
concessions. Moat of the week's markets
aeie active affairs and there was not aday but found pens pretty well cinnedup by noon. On one or two occasions
trade was slow in getting started, but
this was no fault of the buyers.

Aged sheep supplies consisted largely
of ewes all week, end on this sort of
slock values showed nearly as much ad-vance as In ismbs. Fat ewes sold as
high ss 36. 75 on the Keek's close, asagslnst top of 36 36 last Friday. Year-
lings have been scarce and feeder buy-
er have been outbidding the killers on

t

"oUTorcoVrh mst
no wether have been nere this we.k. but
good to choirs kinds should soil aroundfu.ti.X.

Quotations on sheep and lambs: l.amha.
good to choice, Sit.lViW.U); lamt. fair o
good, S.jK.i.tt; Inmoa, feeders. V 'bit
C.40; yenrl ng. fa.r to choice, 8o.7Mi4t.7j,
yenrllnga feeders, ii7.0ii wethers,
fair to choice, Sft. aMfti. 26 ; ewes, good to

choice, 86.KtK-i6- ; ewca, fair to good, $4

tin ST.; ewes, t'redera. S4.2!..u 4.7J.
Representative sales:

No. Ar. Pr.
1 IH Idaho feeder lambs 8 6
104 cull feeder lambs 69 T 8T.

24 Idaho feeder IsmbS 8 M
8.'0 Idaho feeder lamha W 8
fx Idaho feeder lambs 69 8

1 ladho am lis M R W
o Idaho feeder yearlings 7s 7 00

200 Idaho ewea 106 6 ti

CHICAGO MVK STOCK MARKI'.T

Cattle Weak Hoar Week 9heep
Steady.

CHICAGO. Aug. 29. CATTLK Re-
ceipts, 100 head; market weak; natives,
8fi.loU:Ht.l5; western steers. St5.'ji8 8.'.; cows
and heifers, SH.10njJi.7r.; calves. SvfcW.S 00.

HOGS Receipts, 12.4SX4 head; market
weak to 10c lower: bulk. S8.7Mr7.TS: light.
87 .4(V,.A: mixed. Moi9R; hesvy, S6.3..
7.7: rough, K8Mi.60: Pigs. 37.00,(5.00.

HIIKKt' ANI l.AMBH Receipts. S.O
head; msrket steady: wethers, 3d,u04JM,70;
ewes, S4.Xtrt.26; lambs, S7.a.0456.

Kanaaa City Live Stork Market.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 28. CATTLE

prime fel steers, W.4(i49.90; dressed beer
steers. !t 0W(i9.bf; western steers, 87 O R,

1.(1, storkers and feeder.. $6..6u.,0, balls,
8i.ZMisi.Ti. calves. 8ii.2Mi 10. 26.

ltlH.8 R celpts, 6-- head; market.
atpariv:
l.itj';. J.: tsckert and butchers. 36.9 ti
7.hf- - light 87.00i'7.70; pl.s, f ...Kf7.50.

HHEe.P AND LAMBS Receipts, 1,200
head; market stesuy; iambs, 3 5 .Qw.8;
yearlings. 8.2ii7.X; wethers, S6.50(i4.;

!cwea, 80.2.6.00.

St. l.onls "toek Market.
ST. LOUIS. Ag- - -8 CATTLE Re-

cti pm, 600 head; market steads; native
beer steers. 37. Met 10,00: year lug sit era and
heifers. 8v60.'iM 00, cows, 14in!U0; stock- -
ers and leeoeis. r.mxu..t, souinern
xteers. S6.2"4l41.86; cows and heifers, 34. OJ

4(i'...o. native calves, $8.0otil.So,
HOGS Receipts. S.bOu head; msrket

hlaher; rlgs and llKhts, 37 6 vHO; mixed
nnd butchers. 37.76VS.0O; good heavy, 37.40
fti.80.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 100
head; market steady: lamia, 38.009.15,
sheep and ewes, 3u.fr yi. 40.

Bt. Joaepk Live Stoek Market.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Aug SS. CATTLRV-Receipt- s,

100 head; market, steady; steers,
37.00ui0.75; cows and helfeis, 84.0420.10;
calves, 376XiI0 90.

HOGS RocetpiB. 2,800 head: market
steadv to strong; top. 37.66; bulk of sales,
36.704t7.90.

SHliKP AND LAMBS Receipts, 400
head; market, steady, lambs, 38.00iijiw.10.

BR4STHKUT'M TRADtB REVIEW

Lpllftlna; Factors Contlnae to As
sert Selves.

NETVV, YORK. Aug. ?. Bradstreet'g to-
morrow will say;

Uplifting factors continue to assort
t hemes, ves in trade aud industrial cir-
cles, but at the saine lime there is a
oegree of unevenesa in particular see-to-ns

and certain inausu.es tnat es

the situation of un.lormliy. How-
ever, opiiniuuii as to the future seems
unabated; some sections report larger
road orders; mail orUer traue goes 011

increasing; the southern situation ie
brighter; money everywhere Is plentiful
at low rates; collections are somewhat
easier; foreign orders for manufactured
war suppl.es continue of largo propor-
tions; higher prices prevail for Iron and
steel and copper has emerged from i's
recent spell of dullness. On the other
hand, buyers have not entirely divorced
themselves from conservatism; the labor
situation tends to reflect in sporadic
steps the Influence of competitive bid-
ding for help; retail trade, though good
In some sections, is not along other fa-
vorable lines; wet cool weather In the
west has checked distributions, paucity
of dyestuffs curtails operations in some
textile lines, and railway freight traffic
is lighter than last year.

Weekly bank clearings, 33,166.182.000.

London Stock Market.
LONDON, Aug. 28.-- The stock market

dtsnlsved a gnod tone today. Tne Amer
ican section raised values when buyers
appeared.

MI.VKR Bar, 22 16-- ld per ounce.
MONHY Sfci4 per cent
DISCOUNT RATES eJhort bills and

three months, 4T0Ki per cent
New York Money Market.

NFV YORK, Aug. 28 MERCANTILE
PPIR HVii3 per cent.

STERLING EXCHANGE-Slxty-d- sy
bills. 34 59; demand, 34 63:'6: cables, $4.61.6.

SILVER Bar, 4S,70bc; Mexican dollars,
S7o.

BONDS Government, steady; railroad,easy.

Elgrln Batter Market.
KIXJIN, III., Aug. 28. BUTTER

Steady, 24o.

Reopen Coal Mines .

In North England
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

MANCHESTER, England, July 26. An
Interesting feature of the wartlmo demand
for coal la that It has brought about the
reopening of hundreds of derelict mines
In the remote valleys of the Pennine
range, a long line of hills that stretches
from the vicinity of Manchester straight
north to the Scottish border. The entire
region lies above immense fields of coal,
but difficulties of transportation and
lack of capital have heretofore prevented
any extensive development

As the great coal districts of South-
ern Lancashire and Yorkshire become de-

pleted, more attention must be paid to
these upland deposits and the problem of
reaching them with transportation facili-
ties must be met. At present there is
no railway which reaches wlth'n twenty
miles of the most accessible fields.

Wartime prices, however, have turned
attention to these old mines, and In a
primitive way tht owners and tenants
have begun flecking out a few hundred
tons here and thei and marketing it at
various points, which can be reached by
horse transport The mines are worked
In old-tim- e fashion by a few colliers each.
There la little attempt at Umbering, and
the levels are constructed to drain nat-
urally. The seams are approximately a
yard in thickness and as they pass level
Into the moors are easily workable.
Some of the mines were opened up many
generation 1 ago and later abandoned; a
few have been worked In half-hearte- d

fashion until galleries a couple of miles
long have been cut Old church records,
old parchments and manorial deeds are
full of allusions of these deposits.

The cheapness with which the coal may
be mined is Indicated by the fact that at
on pit above Wensleysdale, for example,
It Is sold t the pit mouth at SI ton,
but so severe Is the climb to the mind
that 800 pounds is a good borse load.
Tho coal is a fair household quality.

More Families Get PabPe Aid.
(Correspondenc of the Associated Press.)

BERLIN. July 27. More than twice a
iiioy auiuwri laitiiiios 111 xrriin are

publlo support today than In
jAug-ust- . the number being 141,650, against

! SM in August The sum pad out, how-
ever, had almost quadrupled. It was
Sl,23E,0O0 in June, compared with 3.VO.0OO

In the first month of the war. In addi-
tion to thla, 3275,000 was paid out for rent
allowances, a sum nearly double that
paid In March, and almost 60 per rent
mure than the May allowances. A total
of S8.04u.GC0 hss been paid out since the
beginning of tho war for the care of tho
families left behind.

A "For Sale" ad will turn second hand
furniture into cash.

NEW YORK -- STOCK MARKET.

Moderate Activity, with Usual
Week-En- d Irregularity,

Features.

TENNESSEE COPPER STRONG

NEW YORK. Aug 28 -- Moderate sc.
thltv witu tlin tiaiial wees-en- d Irregu
larity of prices were the p Inclpal ft at-u-

of today s stock market. Tne bilk
of the tiH.lliM a In war shares and
coppers, belli groups displaying variable
tendencies proLal'ly as a result of con-
tract settlement.

Tenncss.v copi er was again the chief
feature annum the mctai declining al-
most at the outset to ,vS. 3' points from
yettertlay a tlo-o- . and makliu on y frac-
tional leeoverv. Other ooimt ra were
eon. latently strong, but showed few !,--

Urnai clian.es at tun end.
There sua in heavy trading In Pitts-

burgh Coal, common and preferred, tie
tUu r making a m t gain of . po.nts to

10 on persis ent reports that plans 11 ivn
.ee.i completed to ay buck ol Mends
Other stocks Im UMIm fe tl isers Bin!
chemicals, lose and fe I within 2 to 8
points limits. 1 nlted Stales Steel re-
peated veelrrd.'iv hlnh mi itatlon of 77,
hut yielded s Ight y st the close on fur- -
I ner pn.ra lai.iu-t- . in tne 1111111

there came n demand for a..ch o. a me
siocks ss We tin Maryland mid a few
other minor lallways. 4 a B.ncle sale
of 100 sna;e, Hetnletiem Stee piefeired
dropped IH p. tutu to 14'. Total salos
amounted to ;tl..t.H shars.

Weekly trade reviews weie of op-

timistic ten. r, with a bioadenlng of tie
niand In mercantile lines. Hank tlcarlnus

t leading c iitois co .ilr.ncd tu s m
ptovrnient. The loea. bank statement
fulfilled popular estimates, reserves

by over 3i2,i4'.0.0, and placing
Hie excess res rves at tho high figure of
almost Si66.ttMioi.

interest was manifested In the further
ImporiH of Hiit.a gold by way of Can-
ada, hut bankers identified with tho
transaction dee. inetl to disclose tho
1. mount of tho g. Id and ecu

Demand sterling bloke to 11m
new low reord of 31.62 1, or of a cent
to the pound under the low record estab-
lished yesterday. Rates on Fails d
Rome also were, weaker.

Bond dea Inss were light with a lower
tendency. Total sales, par value, agtire-.at.- d

Si.320.ono. -
All United State bonds and Panama 3a

were lower by to per ctnt on cal.
during the week.

Number of aalsa and leading auotatloaa oa
stevka ss folia: Falsa. IHih. Lew. Clotst.
Alaska OoM M0 M "
American IMt BSJiar ... 1.4A0 44 M r.'
Amsrlosn Can 4. 100 41V 04 cos
Am.rlo.n Braslt. Rsf.. l.ftm 1H
Amsrlnaa R. p4.. N 07 10
A m.Hnall Huikf Hsfln... 1IU

Amsrlcan Tel. T.l 14. 1U
lm.rlf.ta Tohacoo ''4

Ansrontfa Mining 17,104 7414 744 7414

Atchison 400 101 lot 'i 101

Bsltlmor A Ohio IH 111 Klv II U,
Brooklyn Rapid Tianall. 00 K.44 It 14 14

CHliromla tr .leura ... l,m ITU 1741

Cnnadlsn Pulflo 00 1M44 IMS IM
Central Laathor 1.9 4 41 44 441

Chraapsaks Ohio 1.000 44 46 14

t tilcaao. ami Wntsrn. n-- II
Chi.. Mil. S 9t. Paul... too 14 244 Msa
rtilrwio Northsatern 124

t'hlno Coppsr l.om 'ii" 4I1'4

Colorado Fuel A Iron.... l.H 44 4H
Cnlutado S gbuthrrn 17

Denver lllo Uremia 4

Ilenvs. Ft. O . ptd I
nttilllaiV Bacurliliis .... l.ino tl r 11
Kris , t.l"9 9H 81

Oansral Flsetrlo 1 OOJ 17HV4 17i l.'i'a
Orsat Northern, ptd JiM 11i, ll 1IXS(

Oreat Northern Ore ctnj. t .4 0 4SH 4.'4 43

Clutxenhelin Exploration. . 7. too 47 47'4
lllln.'ti antra 101

IntrriMirouKh Met., ptd ... 74

InsptrHtion Copier 4,rs) 1H
International Harvester.. 70i 101 4H mint,
Ksnsaa ("nr. Routhern... 400 IT aV W'4
llilih Valley 141

Ixulerllla Nashville... Hi
Mexican Petroleum 110 M Hu

Miami fnpper 17 H44 17

Mo., Kan. tk Tex too 84 I 1
Mlaanurl I'sntflo S.:oo a I
National Hlaiull J.K) 111 11K44 llk
National IM4 fl (tfiV, u 44

Nevaxla Copper 1,800 IS 15 Hi
New York central 400 10- - 9VV. to
N. V. N. II. A H 41
Norfolk a 400 104 107 10

Northern Paritlo 104

Paetfla Mall
Paclfta Tel. 4V Tel. 1 100 44 II 94

Pennarlvanla loo ldi ltw l'W4
Pullman t'alara Car 15, WW Ut UH
Ray Conaollilated Copper. l.0 14S 14a 141
Reading l."i 44 44
H.K-- Island Oo too ,
noca isiana tjo.. pro...,. vat
mi. i,. et cs. r ., bq pia,, I
y.sjlkern Payolflo 4,000 0 M 40
Kouthera lUllwar t40 !. 15

Tonneasee t'oppar 10.SOO 47 54 bS
Texas Company .... 4.1100 141 147 14
Union Paelflo t un in 111 111
llnlon Paelfte. prd... 1

I'nlted Htatea Steel iS.MO 74 It.
United Siatea 8ml, pfd S'K 11 111 111

l'lah Copper , 4.300 44 48 W
Waliaeh. ptd a., aa 71Wtwtern Union Lino ta
Waatliighousa Klactrlo 8..00 11' 114 111
Montana Power eOO t.J V 63 61
Crucible Hleel t ItiO 7i 75 -

lletllleliem Stoel 400 191 tvO m
American Locomotive 1,5 56

Baldwin Istcimiotlva 8,404 7 7 7
4.100 40 44 9

uenrrul Motor 21KV,

C, H. I. A V a.Ml) n 'io" U
Total to. the day, 140,000 sliarea

Tells ofFighting
On Mile-Hig- h Peaks

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
BUD A PEST, July 38. A Hunrarlan of-

ficer, describing the fighting on the Tyro-
lean mountain peaks, a mile above sea
level states that the most difficult
problem for the staff Is to maintain the
supply of food to the troop. On account
or the high altitude and the continuous
physical strain, they need good supplies
and plenty of them.

The officer pays a tribute to the work
of the Red Cross, "Our wounded have to
be carried down in sheet tied to the
ends of sticks, and It takes a drsen men
to carry om down," be remarks.

Rcout duty Is particularly dangerous,
except for skilled Alpinists, and many
of these never return. Touching on the
remarkable echoes thrown bark by th
mountain peaks, the offV-e- r says: "The
roar of the gun la heard twice, thrice,
or perhaps a doxen times, tha echo throw-
ing the sounds bock and forth, and
transforming a slnple report Into a fusil-
lade. Many of our men have been ren-
dered unconscious or even driven mad
by the fearful noise of the runs In the
rartfied atmosphere of these high alti-
tudes,"

The same officer in another letter de-

scribed an attack by the Italian on the
positions held by his troops. "It was
after S o'clock In the evening when the
Itsl'sn Infnntrv betran to climb the
mountain and storm the positions. We
lay low behind the rooks and poured
fusillade of fire upon them a they came
up in three line. That wss easy. But
some terrible nd trying moments for
our troops earns after this. The Italians,
having been reinforced by another bri-
gade, rsme In such force and with such
determlnsMnn that the hot barrel of our
rifles could do no more. A fourth brigade
wss then tswn In reserve trotting: up
behind.

"They surprised the advanced positions,
a whole romnony fel! Into their hands
snd they came on ngainst the heavy
fire of our Infantry and artl'lery s
rnursreoUHly and undisturbed that even
their most gnllnnt sdveraary. Ma lor
Turttrtlis, remarked: Honor and reanecl
to those Italians; I hey behave beautifully.
T would not have expected anything
elso'."

Waatf lvra' 4 1 S--

(Corepondenre of the Associated Pres.)
LONDON. Aug. 14.-- The dean of Inir-har- u

does not believe that the war will
result In general disarmament and uni-
versal peace "when the war drums throb
no longer and the battle flags a re
furled." In an address at West Hartle-
pool he predated that in England the
certain oonseiiuenrs of the war would be
"the universal obllgstion to military
service" on the Hwlss model.

SLEEP-AN- D EAT-- TOO-MU-
CH

Reduction of Both Will Make the
World Better.

THAT'S WHAT TOM EDISON SAYS

Prospective Increase Its Maa's Pro-dnrtl- ve

Tower and Poverty
' Rooked for a Fade-

away.

Bald Kittson to me: "Humanity will have
to live In double shifts, by and by, be-

cause the world will be so crowded; and
It will have to sleep less.

"By sleeping les It will enormously In-

crease Ha productive power, for sleep la
an absurdity. bad habit

"It will have to eat less because the
world's population will be so great that
Its productiveness will not keep pace with
a per capita consumption a great as that
of the present t'me.

Ry eating less It will enormously In-

crease its efficiency and happiness and
will do away with poverty.

These statements by the great Inventor
were drawn out in the course of a long
talk occasioned by the thirty-fift- h

of his Invention of the electric
lighting system wht"h occurs this month.

Edison expects more rspld progress In
the future than the past has ever known.

I asked him to tell me something of
his estimate of what his Invention of the
electric lamp really has accompl'shed.

"It seems to have been the starting
point for the whole era of electrical de-
velopment," he answsred. "You s." he
went on, slowly, "as soon as the light was
proved to be practical thing It wss
plain thnt It Was of paramount Import-
ance. It was clear that It must speedily
and completely be developed. I estimate
thst 8 er cent of the work of develop-
ing our present electr'o lighting system
was devoted to the perfection of the lamp
and that 87 per cent was devoted to the
perfection of the system which makes
the lamp available for practical useful-
ness.

"The problem Involved In th distribu-
tion of electricity for lighting purposes
throughout large eommun'tle and It
ale to the consumer, by meter measure-

ment, Involved sn enormou amount of
study and hsrd labor. To make each light
Independent of all other lights was a great
task,

"About the only help I bad In ths
development of the electr'o light lay In
the fact that the scientific world was
all sgalnst me, and recited Ohm's law
to prove the ease. ,

"It was an Interesting situation. 1

turned the Ohm's law around and did
rhat was regarded as the opposite of
that which It provided for, and found thai
It applied to the reversed situation per-
fectly. Rut I wasn't satisfied with this
success. I wanted to furnish power aa
trelt aa light aa soon as the wires Wert,
spread through th streets.

"Presently we put the world's flrt elee-tr-lo

railway Into operation at Menlo
Park, and I was sure that th Idea was
practical. Its development needed money,
though, and capital was hesitant In-
deed. I was assured by the greatest finan-
cial figures In Wall street that this
scheme of operating railroad by eloo--
tr'clty was th craxlest Idea that ovei
had been advanced by anyone assuming
to be sane.

"I had carefully gathered all tha figures
of the cost of horse cars and their opera
tion and was sure that the substitution
of electric power for horse power would
result In an enormous saving. Indeed,
knew, and my knowledge wss exact 1

knew electrlo traction was th om'ng
thing, and a very big thing. But It fooled
trie.

Had Underestimated ft.
"It was bigger than I thought It was,

I had made a better rues than Wall
street had, but my guess had been far
from adequately prophetic It was so big
that It amased me. It Increased traffic
startllngly. As a matter of fact, electrlo
traction has Increased street car trafflo,
I estimate, by 600 per cant

"The first electrlo cara revealed a
facility ot operation and a rapidity of
movement which no on but myself
seemed to have expected.

"Their multiplication of trafflo w
enormous, their effect upon street rU-wa- y

receipts was very great Then the
men In Wall street who bad declared
them to be a crasy dream, began to spec
ulate in electrlo traction stock. Thef
have been at It ever since.

KWtrlolty Expands Day.
"I don't believe the electrlo light has

ever stirred much sentiment In m. I
had so much trouble and worry In con-
nection with the perfection and Introduc-
tion of th lights that I never have had
time for sentiment about them.

"I believe they have expanded what wa
may describe as 'day,' and that that baa
Increased the possibilities of effective hu-
man effort I rather like to think of that

"Everything which decreases the sum
total of man' sleep Increases the sum
total of man's capabilities. There really
Is' no reason why men should go to bed
at all, and the man of the future will
spend far less time in bed than the man
of the present does, Just as the man of
the present spends far less time la bed
than the man of th past did.

"A a matter of fact a very simple bit
of arithmetical figuring will show that
by and by humanity will have to live In
double shifts, so that there may be room
upon the earth for all the people."

"But war still help to keep the pop-
ulation down," I commented.

"The day of Ufa In double shifts will
come In spite of war, Medical science
will save more lives this year than wai
will take, no matter how terrifically mur-
derous that war may ba

"In the old day man went up and
down with the sun. A million years from
now he won't go to bed at all. Really,
sleep Is an absurdity, s bad habit We
can't suddenly throw off th thralldom of
th habit, but we shall throw It off.

"Humanity can adjust Itself to almost
any circumstances. Not so very long ago
we had a good deal of trouble her In
the factory while w were trying to per-

fect the disk record for our phonograph.
KWht of us than started upon th work
with serv definite Intentions of wasting
Just as little time as posslbls. For five
weeks we put In from 146 to FA hours a
week each at the Job. On hundred and
fifty hours a week mean more than
twenty-on- e hour a day and w all
gained weight
"The man who sleep too much suffer

from It In many ways and gains nothing
from It Th average man who sleeps
seven or eight or nine hours dally Is con-
tinually oppressed by lassitude.

Never Had Dream,
'I have never overslept, and I have

never had a dream, good or bad, so far
as I know, in my life.

"Nothing In the world Is more danger
ous to the efficiency of humanity than
the wilderness. In August they all met
too much sleep, except, perhaps, stimula
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tion, Th elimination of all stimulant
would r'd nns'rrfs fcNr nh' T. The
temperance movement advance ought to
oe a unject roe general congratulation.
Presently we shall be cutting out tobacco,
lea snd coffee, and w all shall be better
for It.

"Huppose a crusade which would edu-
cate the people mlcht be started which
would keep the 90.0i0.9O people of the
United Rate out of bed una hour each
night

'That would add SW hours a rear ta
each Individual' life, or much more than
a month of working day of ton hours
esch. To the 80,000,000 It would give about
3,600.000,000 hour every year.

"I can think of no way In which a
vast addition to the wsalth of the world
could be made so certainly as by this
method, but thla nation and the world
Will be Slow In its adnntlnn. Rut thsra
la a vast economic gain which humanity
may make without the help of any new
Invention,

"Another and even greater one might
be accomplished If th world would top
It overeating. I consume five ounce to
a meal, three times a Jay, Including th
water In the food, t drink lots of water.

"The man engaged at hard physical
labor, whose work make the engine of
hs body . require more fuel than mine
does, could get on perfectly well with
eight or ten ounces to a meal, although
he might find tho achievement of th
habit difficult

"On tha average men would ret on
better If they reduced their food con.
sumption by two-third- s. They do th
work of three horse-pow- er engines and
consume the fuel which should operate
fifty horse-pow- er engines.

Weald Krae Poverty.
"If the world would cetuw Its overeat-In- g

It thereby would do awav with mv.
erty. 8top and think this matter out.
We now are consuming as food 800,000
bushela of wheat to accomplish a retnilt
wmcn would be accomplished better by
tha consumption of 200,000 bushels of
wheat

"This I wasteful in more ways thaa
one. in the first plaoe. It waste th
wheat and, by making th supply short,
makes It expensive and decreases th
power of each acre of land to support
human Ufa.

"In the second place, it Increases th
death and illness raU of thnaa whs.
overeat Putrefaction ot foodstuff In th
lower intestine 1 the cause of most dls.
eases.

"Humanity will never reach Its niti.
mate development until It cuts down sleep
and food. I consider this the nioet Im
portant conclusion which I have m

during my years of hard aud constant
eriorrv n.dwsj-- Marshall In Now York
Times.

Floreaee.
Thursday svenlng at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. C. C. Hubbell, occurred tho mar-rle- ge

of their daughter. Miss Grace Hub-be- ll,

and Mr. Robert lrson of LosAngeles, Cal., Rev. J. B. Butter of Flor-ence oilluiauruj. They left the last ofthe week for Los Angeles, wher they
will make their horn.

Rev. Mr. Janssan and family have Justreturned from the Epworth assembly at
Linooiii. Miss Mary Janasan stopped atKemiard, where she wss the guest ofMiss Angle Hall.

Mr. and Mr. Thomas D. Crane) enter-
tained tha Florence Mason and theirfamilies at their country home, Rose-mer- e,

In Florence Heights, Thursday
evening. There were about 100 present

The Rose Rehekahs entertained thiswsek In honor of their newly married
members. Postmaster Anderson sund Mr.
Carl Peterson. Heverel talks were givenby the state officers, after which danc-
ing wa Indulged In till a late hour. ,

Mr. W. 11. Thompson returned th lastof the week from California, wher hemada a short business trip.
Miss Ma Oakes has returned front a

trl through Colorado and California.
Mrs. N. R. Fleck Is entertaining hergrandfather, Mr. Henry, of Grand Island,

Neb.
Mr. Zilch entertained Sunday, when herguest wr Mesdanwa J. Long, Ryan and

Franklin.
Mrs. C. R. Maw of Lincoln, who hasbeen the guest of her sister, Mr. A. R.Jones, returned to her home in Lincolnon Wsdnesdsy.
Miss Alio Plats and Mr. FV C. Benton

of Omaha ware married at Papllllon last
week.

The Royal Neighbors of America gave
a --banquet Thursday evening In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Orvll Green, who have Justbeen married.

Mrs. J. M. Osklns of Genoa, Neb., Is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. ti. It.Lewis.

Misses Htlma, Ethel and Edith Norlanare guests of relatives at Btronisburg
and York.

Mr. HVanlt Robinson and M'axaes Dor-
othy, Helen and Leona Robinson, of
Council Bluff were guests of Mrs, W.
L. Robinson on Wednesday.

Miss Wlllard Barahm sntertalned ' on
Wednesday seternoon In honor of herdaughter's. Mis Orlett's twelfth birth-
day. Th house was decorated withflowers and a huge rainbow of flowerswas hung abovs the table.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Relmer returnedSaturday from Conk lake, ti. V., wherthey were guest of friend.
Mr. T. winmri reoeMed word Tues--- v

from Boston that a nine-pou-nd son
had been born to Mr. and Mr. Knnk
'leaner. Mr. Ueaner was formerly Miss
Helma Swanaon.

Mrs. T. P. Spencer of Falls City. Neb.,
s the riest of her son, O. R. Spencer,

and family. '

Mr. John Brough wa th guest of
Mrs. it.upir.camp at council uiurra on
Monday,

Mr. and Mr. M. 8. Cowl left Friday
for les Moines.

Glen Cooper returned Saturday from
Texas, where he has been for several
weeks,

J. M. Griffith returned the first of th
week from Colorado, where he spent hi
vacation.

Jay Holding of Lutcher, La., who has
fceen the guest of his parents for the
last two weeks, left for his homo on
Thursday.

Mrs. M. A. Pliant who hs been the
meats of relatives at Cferthage, 8. V.,
returned home Friday,

M'sa Lou Holding of TVs Motnee has
been the guest of her Parents for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs Hnr Abies entertainedSunday In honor cf their daurhter's eight- -.

rnth h'rrbdav Amonr th"e prtntwere M1-as- e) Sonhla A hie Rials. Abies,
AMna Fanrch. Martha Ranscb OMve Pet-
erson, Ola-- Peterajon, IVIv O'ann. Marie

s'lsst Tola Tavlor returned from Mason
CHy Is., wher she has been tho guest
of be brother. ....

WANTED
To rent or leaso a place adja-
cent to South Omaha for the
purpose of handling live stock.
Desire from 10 to 80 acres,
having alfalfa, pasture, good
house, barns, shed, etc Ad-

dress Wm. H. Gould. Jr., No.
227 Exchange BIdg., or phones
South 368 or Harney 2241.

Sana ansa siesta oa opportunities avatlabla tt
mall laiaator In New Vera ritaek ttrUinna

aeourltlaej. In tba current Issue ot T-- Orn
LIST HKV1EW. PuMttbed Ir Jubn Valr

M.. 41 ttroel. New York City. 41 a )eai
Bead lor free aaaupla copies.


